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'The principal merchants will close
1 heir stores on Tuesday. Farmers;
and others will bear this in min i, and
govern themselves accordingly.
We announce with pleasure that

Senators ;Wadc Hampton and M. Cs
Butler will po.-iLlivuly he hord, on next

Tuesday. Turn out lo.hoar tlicm.

Tui: long dry and dusty season pre¬
vailing here for several .weeks wus

ended Monday by the needed rains.
Peas, pptät'b'es);. and turnips wjii he
made glad by these timely phowi is.

The improveutentö boing put on
Mr. Lighllbol's brick building is ap¬
proaching completion. Whet; finish-
cd this will be one of the most hiihcl-
some residences in town and ouite. uu
ornament to that locality.

Tin: olhcr morning when our devil
went for our mail he found a revolve
in our box. We don't exac tly limb
stand this, unless the poblumsloi
trying to boll doze us. If it occurs

again wo will call for troop-;.

It is said that the Clyde Committee
has coirpliod with the terms of Judge
Hudson's decree in the case of the
purchase of the Greenville iVailron I.
This v.e suppose, place-; the road iiu-
der the inauagenicnl of that Compa¬
ny .

A young horse; bjsiug ridden by
Mr. Johnnie Rickenbaker ou Mon-
day last, became frightened and un-

mauagcabls and ran against the house
on Doyle's corner, throwing himself
and Hr« Rtckcnbnker to Ihu ground.
Neither was seriously injured.
Is tho interest of peace and good

order and inconsequence of th'o largo
crowd wtitch will bb asscuibtCe in
town on Tueaday next, v.e would
soggess the closing of all th'o
rooms in town. Lei us have a sober
as well as a glorious day of it.

The following persons have uu-

claimed freight at the South Carolina
Kailroad depot: J. S. Livingston* W.
A. Johnson, G. B. ICittrell & Co.. J.
D, Jones, J. C. Moluian, J. F. GrifUn,
.!. D. Williams, L. S. Connor., p. iL.
Shanahau, fl. W. Kicklarul, G. :-.

Smith, \V. M. Ray, S; ilcCord, John
S, Howe.

Many Thanks..Wo wish to ex¬

press publicly out sincere thanks to
llio large number of our subscribers
who have -,o promptly responded to
our call and nave paid up and renew¬
ed their suhshriplions. There are a

great many who have not responded
yet, hut wo hope lliey will do so

shortly. We ere not publishing a pa¬
per for fun but to tmtkc money.

Bilious Fkvkrs..Obstruction ol
the Liver, Weakness of the Stomach,
Torpor of the Rowels, caitscd by Ihc
clogging of foul accumulations, arc
what pave tho way lor Covers.
the liver and stomach at work, clean
tho blood, and fever cau obtain no
hold. The one way to do tbi.-; is by
tiding Dv, Flagg's Improved Liver and
Stomach Pad. Nodoses are to hol
Iaken.

Tho Newbcrry Newn warns its
readers to be oo the lookout for a man

calling himself John Wilson, who
pays that he is from Raleigh, N. C.
He ir< traveling about repairing um¬

brellas, parasols, &., and when ready
to leave a place, lie goes through it,
gathering up. as raauy of the- above
said articles ad he can, to repair, aud
Iben takes Frenoh leave with the sto¬
len articles.

'1'he grocery business of Jan. Van
Tassel has increased so rapidly that
iu order to make room fur it he has
moved his Viar to an adjoining room.
Both departments are well supplied
with choice fresh goods, which arc

rapidly-belüg sohl oiiohcesp. Mr. C.
ICT Jones, thq genial veteran sales-
tnaoj can be found at this store, where
he is ever ready to give his old
friends b argains.

Pike..About 8 o'clock on Frida)
evening last an alarm of fire was

given, caused by an unusual amount
of smoke proceeding from one of the;
rooms in the residence of Mr. S. A.
Reeves. The Oremcn wcro promptly
on the scene, but it. was found that
little could be done uxeOpt by the
Hook and Ladder Company who
went nobly to wort." to Ascertain the
cause of the* lire and its locality.
Their best efforts failed to detect
more than smoke and the crowd
persed.
Qun friend. iMoHwceooy, of the

Hampton Gua,rdian\ speaks in the
following complimentary terms of'his
subscribers: "W'e here repeal \\ hul
we have often said before, ilm.; wc.

have more good, reliable iuhs< fibers
aud fewer bad cues Ibriti any other
publisher in the Slate, ami we feel
proud to make the utatemi nt." !i is
always a pleasure for a nowspapei
man to speak up for Iiis patrons, but
in this instance wo can't say a word,
as a good many of our subscribers
scorns to have taken iip n notion that
wo are near kin lo Dr. Tanner,

i . Dors..Lot every voter come to

| town nojxt Tuesday.
U you want to g< i fresh crackcra of

airy SÖH.always call at 3ÖS. Ergs. *

Some colored Demborht ought to
tjWii * the nooL of Isaac Wuttteinore.
Mr. J. A. Ogrcn Ima removed Iii-.;

harness ;sbop to the Pillhdn old Btore.
Quito a number of old horses and

"mules changed bauds ou Monday last.
To stop an itching head use Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian I£tiLv Kencwov, a
.suro euro.

For a really good segor or segav
holder, pipes; pi noire::-.' ilrtiejes call
at Jos. Eros;
Wo pfilciaUy notify Dr. Webster

that Georgia baa gone Democratic
unauimbusly.
For irer-h canned good:-1, polled

meats, jollier... rnisohs, currants, nit¬
rons, dates go to Jos. Eros. *

lied shirts iiill bold tho fori on
next Tuesday and on the 2d of No¬
vember for honest government.
Wo had a right good opinion pi

old Vermont until we learned that she
raised such cattle as the Wobsfcra.

BioTt'iy falls '.'no autumn leavba,
turned front grceh Ip gray, emblemat¬
ic! of the lie.diea), IhioVcs, passing fast
awaji
Lay haltte the cotton basket, stopthe gin und scr.ow. |iut oh' the red

.shirt and youv duly uobly tip.next
i'uojdtiy.
Cigars and tobacco of uli qualities j

and price* by Llvy box or by email
quantities for :s::!<: ip'w down at it. i.
oorrcutrnc. *

Genuine gpaheia butler at SO cents
per pound, and choice baths at 10
ccuis per pound at 1. r.-Sorronti uo.!
Give bun a call.
Where else ban you gel nicer

pics, orangers, nuts of all sorts, cat)-
bagos, oniony, potatoes Ibaii at Jos.
Eros' fruit store. T

Mr. John Keev.es fell from the plat-
to:;:i at the depot on Monday turd
broke bio collai bone, but i-> bc^iti^
ii with Trojan coui'age.

A mooting of the icpwesv'dlu Dem¬
ocratic Club will be held 6u Saturday,ll'.C.Ötlt iuslnht^at S O'clock .1'. I'd.
A full attendance is requested;

Let the stores and dwellings be
decorated fvith red bunting ami let
tin: ladies beautify their persons with
red sashes when Hampton, 'hitler and
Hngood cbute;

Cpjurrr cjmyeiiod last Monday mor¬
ning, Judge \V; II. Wallace presid¬
ing, .'-'-(-vet-, or eight cases have been
disposed of up tu goin^ lo p: .-:-.;, with
Ihrco or lour convictions.

II. :*':>Hhr, watchmaker and joweler,
has arrived nuii'enn be found pppb
silo Mvi Co; tielson'j. Äs to i.e.:-

liability hö refers Ivy permission to
Mes- s. Hem y and Thoodorc ICoht).
See card.
A red shirt «hpiild adorn liio broad

shoulders of every Democratic son o1
Orangeb.urg on neixt Tuesday^ ; ;
thcui be seen gathering from ß.vorjj
quarter by every road and putt: :.:

the conuty.
Ready foir inspection at- Jos. ros'

the largest and nipst -varjod assort¬
ment of fine candies, put "up i;: <. *,
1-2, n;:;i J pound boxes, Tbd only
place to get candies always fresh,
pure. i\nd ct bottom prices.

Mr. \i. Jl. Owens left on Monday
last to attend tho King's Mountain
celebration, which began On that day.;
Mr. Owens will spend sometime with
bis relatives in JfoVkville before his
return hoiue. We wish huh a pleas¬
ant Lip.
George lipliver, Isnac Whilloinon .

nnd one. or two other low down char¬
acters, attempted to get up a row on
last Friday night with some colored
Doroouruts o! DcMar's corner. The
police intcrfevred and preserved .he
peace.
A prominent Radical of Orange*

burg' enys no wishes the D faiockat
and il.s pubu'^libis were in.-a pretty
hot place. Tho greatest objection to
Lhc place would be meeting him anil
other members of Iii:; rascally crowd
there;

Ziori Democn.LU: Club arc request¬
ed to moot at the Jorks pi the Cannon
Bridge and Ninely-:i.\ road-;, at i
o'clock on Tuesday hioruihg, 12th
instant, with red sliirta tind well,
mounted for tho purpose of attending
the meeting on that day.
We have often wondered why Goo.

Bolivar and Isaac. Wliilicutprc were
so inlim ale. Wo have it now. Isaac
served put his term in the penitent
ry and George came within one vote
of serving out his. A follow fee line'
makes thcra kinder kin.

Lost, between Oningcbnrg and the
residence of 0. G. Dant/.ler, MaqI Badge formed will) tho Greek icttorh

j Chi tind i'hi pii e.ohi, and nbl ^
itibics au.l poarhe The findet' svill b<
rewarded by leaving the Dame at the
residence of C: (!. Dtihtzloir Es ;., Or
at this oflicb;
The Orangobiirg Marble Worlt arc

now in full blast. A viMl will con-
Ivine.o the inost skeptical thai Mr.
Riayhcv; thorongiily tindcraiand

iliusittesa and.will turn put ttoU.iny
but lirst class w<»rk in every rcipooL
tf/you me in heed <d anything in his

\ ino give him a call.

Nno.rv-Six.S. C, April 1 1, 1879...
D)ft E. T. Hill..-I liavo been snffow-
iug front indigestion and dyspopsialor some, lime ; had no appetite, und
was yory restlessuit night; I pur¬chased a bottle of your Etepatib Pau-jaccä, and was surprised bow rapidlyI improved after taking a few doses.
L usod one bottle, and now I rest
well at nigbt and have, a good appe¬tite. 1$. J. Spratt. For Hale by S.
A. Reeves.

SiKCis there is no'resirioUou uponbunting our young men and old ones
arc looking around for the best gunsand ammunition for that purpose. No
where in the State Cab they be better
supplied with all kinds of sporting
alii ilbs than at Mr. Peter G. Gou-
hon's store. No where bun they get
double-burro) hruecit-loailers are just
the .things for deer and Idrkeys.GIvö bim a call and exaiuiuo for
yourself.

St cii sin occasion as next Tuesdaywill be comes only oboe in four years
and every body should be allowed the
privtligo of enjoying the exercises to
the full extent. Will opt our enter¬
prising merchants fcaicb this view of it
aud close thelc places of business, at
least long chough to afford their
-..!'. rke an opportunity of attending.t{ will -j'.velt thb crowd, add to the
enthusiasm and, that far, contribute
to the grand success to be achieved i
in Novemberi
At tho regular monthly meeting of

the Yoiihg1 . Atuerica Steam J.'ire En¬
gine Company, held 6u the Gtli ih-
stunl, tue following resolution was
Unanimously adopted : Resolved, that
iln- thanks of this company be tender¬
ed to Mis'. 10. S. MublicU, Mis. L).
Louts and Messrs. iL F. Sröoak &
Co, an.! Henry R. Addon for refresh-
idents kindly furnished ou the night
pi the ''.U: bi September, ami to Dr.
S. A. Reeves foi a like kindness on
the night of the ist of October! T.
m.Dibble, Secrolary Y. A. s. F. E.
(.'o.
-.-

. Wit;.blip the following front the
Kiogskten -Star: "We" see from the
nmc's thai 1). A. Straker, colored
lawyoi b( Oraugoburg, lias been stir¬
ring up the Hruly loll' ol Georgetown.
add everybody which dv> not into
the promotion Of Sti nker, and lie has
ss little regard for truth as it is pos¬
sible fpi one of intelligence to have,
it is riot principio he .noes iqt.it is
simply spoils; lie. is ah apt pupil of
Paison A. Webster, under whoso tu-
tilugo he has boon for several year?
past."
Wk reglet to annouiicb tho death

oi Mrs. A..-. Dibble, which occurred
on Monday last after a protracted
ahü painful ilk. : :; of many monlh.s;
I*ow lbVlies ever met all tlfb require¬
ments of life uibro perfectly limp she,
and few cbiiaiüly Ovor passed through
the valioy of the Shadow -f death
more triuinithantly. The fubbral-seri-
¦vices were .performed the Metho¬
dist Ghiiruii by the Rev. Yv. J'. Mou-
>:ou, assisted tiy Rev. O. A. Darby,

the pt'csbrtce of large concourse
bl sympathizing friend?;, and the re¬
main-; were öe:,osHeoi by loving hands
in the o:<l ^rsveymd near tho resting
'phtee of bthcrs-pf hor- family. She
lcuvo3 a husband, several little chil¬
dren and a largo nupibcr of relatives
Upd friends to'uiduni,- bot only r.s
those whO have hops ,

Tiie contusion which invariable
Takes place Ön the Occasion oi" a iiie,
caused by tho imperfect system 01
alarms, Has suggested to t acting

iiy< -r. ft! i. J . S". A'lbbrgbtti I he do-
bessity of something better and more
practicable. Ho is now, we arc in-
formed, making an effort to procure
a lire alarm bell to be placed in the
cupalo ovo: the Engine Hall and to
divido the town in'o four wards with
Rüssel i öl ryot a* the iiiio- two wtuda
on one side ,_:.!sl two on 'Je other.
This vvill bo a decided imprbyemubt,
and will tneet the dcniahd iictfccUy.
].'.}' stitking the huuibcr oi waivl, bur
citizens in any pail of the IpSvü can
lobatc a tlt;c v.'ilh snllicicui accuracy
lb reach the scene before i rioki Joe
puts tin (iro put. Wo hopo Mayor
AlbbrgOttij will get the sanction of
i!te contioil and ".id of our citizens in
ti.ii, cnterpriiiB.
Tho Young America Fire Companyfpiyo decided to hold a Fail in Deebni-

ber next fbr ihq purpose of rutsiug »

portion of L|i: money dm.: On Ihcil'
beautiful .Sleutbei'. Tins is an enter-
prise- in tin.-, success of which every
citizen oi' < n angebiug ough.i to be in-
tbrcstbd, beeaie-e tlibfb i: oot a hbmb
w tillIn our limits, the .n;c ar Of

! which dp no', look lc tins . atlvcr for
ptotectitbi in tlie hour of danger. 1 1>I
viiis Fair receive the patrouiigc its
iiupbrtbricc tlbmands. A thousand
dollars can lie realised anil nobody
will led the poorer by it, and tide
amount bau bo'vaisct» If our noble
[publicspirited ladies will lake bold bi
the'matjlei*.^ They; bavo never failed
(and wi'l not tti tliifi nisthnbe, 5; their

Fair, v-;e beajxak the \..;sgo.(A our
ciCi/.obei and The'-'aiti bf'everv I >:*.. iti

[b'ogresa. Ncni wqck Union Camp.
I mcetiiig 'r.; Lower St. Matthews w I!
j be In. i;i.

Comivm ni» E.vu;a< t Brjoaü, com-
posed of buctiu leaves, dandelion
toot, acetate potash, juniper berries,prueiza brava, and oalinsonia root.
Ali of which roe highly valued diur¬
etics, kidney stimulants and dppur-ants. The failure of the acl'ons of
the ktduoys is a source of many dis¬
tressing diseases. This medicine
produces a hearty action of the
kidneys, removes from the blood tho
urea and otic acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate would in-
duco rheumatism, gool}' affections,
i;L.ii-,; in back and loin;*. Tins valua¬
ble medicine is for sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker. Price 75 cents per bot¬
tle. A

rC5 iduey Smith, whose genial na¬
ture was a well-spring of pleasure to
his friends, had suffered with an in¬
active liver ho would have used Port-
itlino, or Tabler's Vegetable Liver
Powder. Price 50c. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Wannahaakof. 2

I in the stilly night the sufferer
v. ith piles wondered where bo could
obtt in relief until bp sought and found
it. in Fabler's Buckoyc Pile Ointmcn
certainly ihr: best remedy lor piles
Price ööc. For sale by Dr. J. G.
V* annabmkcii*. i

w. b. Thompson.
Comer (,;

Kuiecll Street and Railroad a venue,

Oil ' to the public a well selected stock

. of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
RARDWAilE.

GROCERIES,
&C, Ac.

lieguarantees satisfaction to all who
will vor hhn W ith a call.

V. B. THOMPSON,
ORANGERURO, S.O.

June ii. lsso-il

JEWELRY

AND

Süvor P}ate

GOODS
iluet arrived in the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
HAT Akh SHAWL PINS,

lint! e\> ry thing ctao in my line.

FrCSli -supply of j

LANDllETTI'frJ TURNIP SLED i
Will bo In .Lily 1st.

\Vatehinaker a ltd Jcwcllerj
Russell Street, Qrangeburg, Si c
Jiin.lOi ISSO.iy

./.'v vaw '.iwmsmiui..

agent fös '.he sale of the celebrated,

ItAid) MOUNTAIN CORN WHISUE 1

the purest-brand in the known World

call: call:: call.!!;i
imj fen oitOc in jour lives, a pnroj
MOt NTAIN WiD-iKRY.

.. .... erpiab Also oii hand Ihe'ehc'ap-
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOIVACCO

!u (he market.

A full tide of Staple am! L'.uicy

guoCmiVie^
1 cheaper than the OheiipCsL
' Give «no a cali jind lie convinced thai

[tlijs adverfiscment i.^ no humbiVg.
JAMES van 'VA SSF.l.
> A: MullerV Old Stand;

j L. fi. Y^OLFE, I), LVS,,'
I Oiriuiuaiö of rWiliniöro Dental College.«

Office ovoi i>. Louis' su re,

Oli'crs his profwMohnl services .1$ i!u cHl-
wiii i OrrtHviebiitg and adjoining coun-
lie-:.
Teeth extracted wltböiil pain by (he

lift; wl NilWiUa <>x!d«- <-Ls*. ! .".¦ safitst ;.tt
'-.». ,:.known, to .Vn-src. SatlSlflCliOli

SO lj
At My Stahles!

.; Ti (UlKS eeiohistea, voong Hialtion,
i t \.\ will lit; found, foe the

.1 my .««:»hie? <-n Itussell Street.
.\ t w St i kct Marks Will be received,

rim Moderate. W. M.jsain.
Livery A tt.du .Stables.

FALL:CAMPAIGN.

NOW READ'S ÄND OPEN FOR

INSPECTION AN IM¬

MENSE STOCK

.OF

JD r y Gr o o cl s,

OLSTH9N3.

SHOES, HATS, &c.

THE LATEST

.!ST O Y E I, T I E S

IN ALL LINES.

IJUTTERIGK'S

M etropplitan Fashions

v«;W KEADV.

i:ni\y):au-:u.U' !; llO E? :.>'¦;,

Cast your favors En earl) a |! .¦

mill Obligo Yours truly,
i

OFFICE OF

GEO.RCORNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I am now receiving and- opening the
largest stock ofvn.'!

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. ;, s .

HARDWARE,
'TINWARE, cd(A

CROCKERY.,,<, jjjjjji
ROOTS, SHÖES,

RATSv!ctiI*S,
&Q.fl1,f&C-, Ac,

I hlivc aVsb fitted up p. »eparjltJefpoin lor

CLOT II I 2#'_Gc_,
In which the largest Stock ever exhib¬

ited i* displayedi which will he sold vorylow A i«iv annfnu
SlDDtfeS AND H^WBJgS'/n-iau Tin«

. ;.' vi riety and at lowqsinijcea
I would also call special attyu^inji jo ».

largo :.¦

STOCK OF FUliNITUREj(d
Very pretty suits in WalmltofllVdi as

Pressing Case Suiu, ]>arlot*.^pij^n^c>
A car load of new one, tw^anv^jirechorse WAGONS will arrive in, a, Jew

days,
All of which Is exhibited ,-,a.u^l j^old at

low down prices. ;im:«liifi
GEORGE Hi CORNELSOÜi

-I.U H'JOg-

Cotton Gins I Presses.
od) ui

TXTE still have the Agency f#r:,|he
!

.

tolui odJ

Old Reliable Winsl^'pi^in,
-Which we are prepared to funblabc,'either
with or without the Self-Feedo£ au/];Con-denscr, |fJ jrj~

Also the j.-ji; Uui

Winship Patent Cotton ;^ress
all of which aro j-ilaatpej

THE BEST IN THE M,
and need no -recomidendatiOh^irVo'm'up.
We arc selling them ander the guarantee
of the manufacturers', and at tlmrjhrlcbsand terms; parties in need of "'iSmeFor
Presses will find it to their intcfckl'ttfeaU
and sco us, or send for our Ciroyda^iftnd
prices bofore placing their pjrgcrQKjJso-where,

bull & soovrS^pilmdw
ORANGEBCRG, S. ft; e>j|0?

Juno 25th, 1S80.Gin guuiiJir
188ÖT eäll of J8gß.The following luldjtions I was co^ugjlcdto make to my general j t-,
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

in order to meet the incrcashigmuttifcnds
of toy many onstomor^: ^
0ROCKERYWARE! k^in*

all of the best iron Stone China,;jAil-v^er
cent, lower than its real NVJDjfflp^^

GLASSWARE?! ,
Tumblers, Goblets. Syrupac fltiifer-

dlahes, (Sc., &c, all of best flint g.laaa at
prices that wUJ astonish the clos&t pur¬chaser/' ^nitoooi

TINWARE!! p6f'4From half pint cop to u fooroflidiQndUh pan all guaranteed to bftinyeJjtfoi*
the best tin android bolow RsrfCabyhmö?

PO'LWAKE!!
.

Of all stees and prices. Aoca^lwUIconvince you of the above f*etHa nay*'1 am also in receipt oT;f large auuVell
assorted --dock of -^cWJOfi -

CLOTHING AND shoes bna

.[of every grade. 1 will not pi'eVeVfä1 to
offer them below cost, but will iwfffc.VV to
my motto to make "Quick saje^ and
small profus." 1

,

Remember that all the Goodsbotroföre
subject to exchange or money tfiEtwaued,if not satisfactory at .

' d odv/

J. I, SOßENTßTT^t
Proprietor of the Cjd^orni&S^rtf

~'. ~S~11EkTdANTö liilT"

: a<pd«
FOR ROYS AND GTRiiS.üona

o'j sill
^B^hid Schoo) opens on tho First; jftojtf}ayJL in Scr^enil)ornnniutlly ftiiu eonUnutja
unintcrnfptedly until this lust FvOoy iu
June, in« o*

teums ijei^ month. ,:qnjt>:First tirade. advanced En^di.sh.y.jj.S&Oi)Second CJinde, Graininai' pupils.".' y.f»0
Third GrÜd6\ lie$totifeW»>.m'V.C'S 00
l.utin and Greek, eaoh eXtru.'....Yf^'V>0
Students may ente r at any tinfttuiYrinx

the term, and arc chargedonly fciföu'iitc
of entrance'. A'ssistatl^c VYiVt btr Ltupio>>
cd if necessary. ^WnS*ijlio I'd tuay ho had with tbu P vtn*0^>:*
... .-. ;><;.;ir pel! tnoniii, itofrfw
lights niid \Vashlpürä or at £;g^tw&t&rrflit |{ h¦¦. '.¦ iiy tin U'Jy'i

re- li'r oil M iiklHy1 ol each tvwwl
inlUdä .vi'ti talib |$.Wt$rsbeinjs. ,. .. '.iliicVf

¦spared for tlio Sjfl't'io-
.No interoopvso allowed belwcrtivndys

and girls- . 'Lids i> positive. a ion
I It (; tD i;. S11KI f 1I >. \ *l. T * r I nttyjfc

*S It]iWtoV A.I... 'J'e'C
. - .J sob!

JA MF.f> C.a a ;sa;\ , L'.v [VAN//

Respect! Ihi , \: >^ ii lib,
.has rombyeiJ id-[J dl jökt<#)» ajj-mli .

I« .. Sty ||j <':!.-..«|fs^j[,..;.
... .v.' ivvi-U-iH e*; ..vlwn?'"all

i 1 ! i - .!. I 1 fil' . 'UJ«j(lwork m Ins mucwi.i he neatly a:i'\.p: umn-
j tly executed as heretofore. All U|ow
I work "guaranteed.


